台北市立仁愛國中八年級第二次段考英語科聽力測驗開始
（全部請念兩次，每題間隔請停5秒）

一、請根據聽到的對話及問題選出正確的答案。

1. Boy: How do you usually go to school?
   Girl: I usually take the MRT. How about you?
   Boy: I often take the bus. But my dad drives me to school on Mondays.
   Question: How does the boy go to school every Monday?

2. Woman: Excuse me. Is there a bank near here?
   Man: Yes. Go down this road for two blocks. Turn right and you can see a big department store.
   The bank is just next to it.
   Question: Where is the woman going?

3. Mom: How was your art class today, Tim?
   Tim: Great. The art teacher liked my picture very much and she showed it to the class.
   Question: What did the art teacher do in art class today?

二、請根據短文內容及下圖選出各題的正確答案。

There are nine students in this class. The girls are Betty, Helen, Tina and Lisa. The boys are Alex, Peter, Mike, Bill and Tony. Tina sits across from the teacher. Bill sits next to Tina. Helen sits between Mike and Peter. And Alex sits on Lisa’s left.

4. Question: Who sits in front of Lisa?
5. Question: Who sits next to Betty?
6. Question: Who sits between Alex and Tony?

三、請根據短文內容選出各題的正確答案。

SpongeBob was in his second year of junior high school. His best friend, Patrick Star was from America. He can speak a little Japanese and Taiwanese. Last Sunday, Mr. Crabs drove them to Sandy’s farm. On the farm, they saw many animals, like goats, chickens, ducks and rabbits. They also caught many insects, like bugs, bees, spiders and butterflies. SpongeBob helped Sandy’s grandma sweep the floor and wipe the table. Her grandma was happy and gave him a big hug. On the last day, they went fishing in the lake. They enjoyed themselves very much and stayed on the farm for five days.

7. Question: What languages did Patrick Star speak a little?
8. Question: How many kinds of insects did they catch on the farm?
9. Question: What animal didn’t they see on the farm?
10. Question: Who helped Sandy’s grandma?
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